
LOCAL & PERSONAL
RETURNED TO DIS REGIMENT.-Dr.

IL K.' Neff, of this place, Surgeon of
153 d Regiment, who was taken priso-
ner at the late fight at Fredericksburg
was taken to Richmond and then set
at liberty. lie is again on his way
to his regiment. Dr. N. was Over

the battle field during Saturday and
Sunday,attending to the wounded, and
we learn from him.that the rebel loss
in killed and wounded was much great-
er than the Union. He war an eye-
witness of the funeral in Richmond of
Gen. Stonewall Jackson. The funeral

procession was over five miles long.—
The Doctor had everything taken from
him on the battle field—s7s ih green-
backs, his instruments, clothing, etc.
Ho confirms the reports of high prices
of everything in Richmond :—eggs $2
per dozen, a sack of salt, $4O, a com-
mon wool hat that could be bought
hero for $1,50, costs there $3O, and so
with everything else. Coffee. could
slot be had at any price.. Union pris-
oners were on half rations of • bread
and pork in the Richmond prisons.—
The rebels had nothing to eat at Fred-
ericksburg for two or three days, ex-
cept what they took from the haver-
sacks of dead and wounded Union men

Local Items.
Billed.-4 young man by the

name of Cullison from Coalmont was
run over at Mifflin on Thursday,The
14th of.May, while,attempting to jump
on a freight train when running. lie
had both• his legs cut off below the
knees and one leg was badly mashed.
lie lived but a short time afterward.
His body was taken to his friends on
Friday.

—Col. Win. IL Irwin of the 49th
Penna. Regt., returned to Lewistown
last Tuesday, the 12th inst. lie was
badly wounded in the foot in the re-
cent battle. lle will remain with his
friends until he is sufficiently recovered
to join his command.

—Strike.----Last Wednesday 13 of
the train hands on the 13road Top
llailroLd struck for higher 'wages.—
They were all discharged and new
men put on the trains at the price
asked by the strikers.

—Echo Locomotive.—The new coal
burner has arrived and is at work on
tho'Broad Top Railroad. It received
gome slight injuries by being caught in
a smash on the Northern Central rail-
road on its way up. It is now haul-
ing heavy loads on the hill.

—.Hon. Henry D. Moore paid us a
visit last week. He was spending
some few days on Broad Top ; and as
a Director of that Company is making
himself eminently useful.

We call the attention of our read-
ers to the interesting letter of Win.
Ashman Miller, on the first page of
this paper. It gives a brief account
of the late operations of our gunboats
on the Yazoo river, but more particu-
larly the service done by the "Louis.

—We learn with regret that our
friend W. M. Holmes, Esq., of the
Broad Top Road intends leaving Hun-
tingdon in the course of a anti', to

reside in Philipsbu. Wo hope he
may find the lumber business profita-
ble.

The Rolling Mill still goes on.—
The company have madearrangements.
for the location of thiS mill above town,
between the railroad and the river,
near the Old Cottage. We hope soon
to see the building 'tinder way. We
think we know enough about it to say
that it will bo built.

New Furnace.--We are informed
that a new furnace is talked of. being
built here. This is not yet a certain
thing, but we would be glad to'see it
started. We feel certain that Hunt-
ingdon would be a capital point for
manufacturing, having all the facili-
ties a town possibly could have.

—Foot Bridge -at Altoona.—We ob-
served a neat structure of iron built
across the tracks at Altoona- for the
accommodation of pedestrians. Its
location is at the lower corner of the
Logan House lot. It is raised to a
sufficient height to allow trains to pass
under it, and has a pair of stairs at
each end. This was an improvement
much needed and may prevent many
sad awl. lents.

—Accident.—On Friday last, Mr.
tiraffus. Miller was rather severely in-
jured by the falling of a foot-bridge
which was being erected across the
canal at the Jackson Hotel by Mr. Mc-
divitt and Mr. Bartol. The three
were upon the bridge when it fell.-
31r. Miller fell heavily- with his breast
upon a piece of timber; his injuries
were internally, but he has so far re-
compas to be out again to-day.—
Mr. Ippiyitt was slightly injured
about the head.

—The place that Airgws a Crowd.—
The Castilian Garden has been doing

rushing business for a week past.—
We visited the place on Seturdny eve-
pipg last and found Mr. SuMmerspveoun with calls. His Garden is the
handsomest place in town and he do-
soyycs the liberal patronage he re-

• '

-7. par 'lgen:halts aro all supplied
and ready for casto,

tnors.

CAMP OF 147ThREOT. P. V.,
_Wear Acquia Creek, Va.,

May 10th, 1863.
Enrront—For the information of

the numerous friends of the members
of Co. 13, 147th Regt..P. V., (formerly
Co. 0, 28th Rogt P. V.,) I deem it my
duty to publish an account of the com-
pany in the late action. We marched
with eight days rations on the 27th
ult., and crossed the Rappahannock at
Kelly's Ford, and• on the same day
crossed the Rapidan. On the 80th we
arrived on the ground where was af-
terwards fought one of the greatest
battles of the rebellion. Fighting con-
tinued on the Ist, 2d, and 3d instants,
when, overpowered, our right wing
was raced back. The 12th Corps, in
which the 147th Regt. is included, oc-
cupied the centre, and maintained its
ground until the right almost doubled
back on it, Receiving firesfrom front,
flank, and rear, it still held the whole
rebel force in check, and repulsed
charge after charge of the enemy. In
this position ourRegiment maintained
its ground, and although subjected to 1
the concentrated flre.of the enemy's
infantry and artillery in front and rear,
it fought until nearly cut off, when it
retired, reformed, and again charged
the enemy, taking many prisoners and
liberating about 200 of our corps who
had fell into the enemy's hands. We
retired slowly for some distance, when
Hooker again had his right formed.—
The rebels again attacked, but were
repulsed with great slaughter. The
latter position the enemy in vain
tried to force, but were beaten back on
every hand. The army remained two
days afterwards before recrossing the
rivet•.

The casualties of my company are
as follows :—Twelve killed, wounded.
and missing. Five of the wounded
were taken off the field,, and are all do-
ing well in hospitals; they are, Se.rgt.
James Moore, wounded severely in
the thigh by Minnie ball ; Saml. Pee-
ters, through the thigh by Minnie tall;
Irvin Johnson, severely, on the thigh
by a shell ; Wm. IL Long, lower part
of the abdomen ; James Size, elbow.—
The missing ones are.—Corporal
vin Tobias, John IL Wineberg,
A. MeAvoy, David M. Jones, Albert
Miles, Benj. F. Marks, and Solomon S.
Taylor. Marks, Tobias, and Jones
are supposed to be either killed or
badly wounded. They are in the
hands of the enemy, and they have
not been heard from since the battle.

The company behaved with great
courage and coolness, and although
having to fight to great disadvantage,
they met the enemy firm and did
their duty.

We are again back in our old en-
campments, and while we feel the ass
of many of our bravo comrades, and
much fbtigued by rapid marches, yet
we do not despair, knowing that we
inflicted a terrible blow on the rebels,
who lost much heavier than our side.
The Army of the Potomac is still
powerful, and on a fair open field fight
we are willing to risk the destinies of
our Republic.

The ground on which the battle was
fought was a " wilderness" of low,
thickly-grown underbrush. The ene-
my had a fine chance to mass their
whole force at any one point. It was
by this that they overwhelmed ciiffi
right wing. The loss of the 147th
Regt. was, killed, the Adjutant and 3
Lieutenants • wounded, three Lieuten-
ants, and about sixty enlisted men
killed, wounded and missing.

Respectfully yours,
J. ADDISON Mooax,

Capt. Comd'g Co. B, 147thRegt P. V.

A Celebration on the Battle Field,

From the 178thRegiment P. M.
PATRIOTIC RBSOLUTIONS BY THE

MEN

CAMP COLUMBIA, lIBATTLE-FIELD, WILLIAMSBUR(I, VA.,
Vesdity, ray sth, 1863. 3

.At a meeting 'held on the battle-
field of ➢Lay sth, 1862, near Williams-
burg, Virginia, of the One Hundred
and Seventy-eighth Regiment, Penna.
Afilitia, to eclellyate the anniversary
of said battle, Col. James Johnson was,
on motion, appointed President.

'Vice Presidents.—Lieut. Col. John
Wimer; Capt. Wm. H. Simeinan, Co.
I; First Lieut. Edwin Musser, Co. B;
Peter Baylor, Company F; Sergt:S.
Montgomery, Co. 4

First Scrgt. E. B. Yordy, Comp. F,
Secretary.

COMMITTEE ON RESOLVTION4
On motion, a clmmitpe, consisting

of Capt. John V. Shoemaker, company
C, Luzern() county ; Assistant Surgeon
George H. 8.-Swayze, Montour coun-
ty; private,. Wm. J. Cox, company G,
Montour county; Corporal Alonzo, M.
Stearns, company C, Luzern° county;
priyate lames Hill. company T, Co:
lumbia county; John M'Laughlin, co.
K, Lancaster county, was appointed
to prepare and report resolutions ex-
pressive of the sense of this, regiment
in reference to the war and its eontin-
!once. •

During the absence of the commit-
tee, addresses Wel%) delivered by Rev.
Thomas P. Hunt, Colonel .fames
Johnson, Adjutant Sidney T. Mufily,
Assistant Surgeon Swayze, Jared Y.
Shancip,,and others.

MAREgpi
in Stormstown, on Sunday, May

10, ISM, by Rev. S, T_Tartspek,
JOSIAH BENN Of Pennsylvania Furnace,
to Miss MARIAKEYS of thosumo place.

DIED,
(:; 1 the 29th of April last, at bis res-

ideneo in Codar township, Jefferson
County, lowa, THOMAS Goasvou, in
the 71st year of big ago.

The deceased was a native of this
, county, having been herb Hender-
son (now Oneida) township, some five
miles from this place. His 'parents
were amongst the first settlers of that
neighborhood, to which they .emigrat-
ed at an early d'ay from Baltimore Co.,
Maryland. He was a resident of the
county up to the year 1846, in the
spring of which year he, with his fain-
ily, emigrated to the State- of lowa,
where-he purchased' the property on
which ho resided up to the time of his
death. It is dug to his memory to say
that during his life he ever sustained
the .reputation of an honest man, a
good citizen:' a kind parent,An affec-
tionate companion and faithful friend,
hmking been known as such both 'in
the vicinity of hi4inativity and that of
his adoption. Although for the great-
er portion of his life in. the enjoyment
of very indifferent health, andfor many
years suffering great bodily affliction,
yet ho lived "during theYearsallotted
to' man here uparr,earth," and•died in
the hope of a bli4sful immortality be.
yowl the grave. '',7lequieseat en pace.

R. M.
In this place, on Tuesday, the 12th

May, 1803, Inikno:T.SsWu, aged 17
years.

(Am—" Therean no lean fry heaven.")
Amite, peaceful, quiet youth,

Who walked in Wisdom's was.
At peace with Ood, an4in all truth,

The sweet young Chilitied lan
Calmly wafting God to eend

A messenger of peace:-
To guide her safely to tho end,

And rest in Me embrace:

The Work is done, the conflict's pelt,—
The spirit took its Bight

Upto Heaven, where she may cal/
lier eye onall that's blight.

Beautiful land she will explore, •
Where no more sorrow comes;

O'er on that brightest golden shore,
hence no one e'er rectum,

Conitrinionr, now n word to yeti.—
IVho Visited your friend ;

The Saviour guided her We through,
Woe with her to tho

Shorequested you to meet—
And took you by the hand—

In 'leaven, where withJoy she'll greet
lon In that happy land.

Then take heed, in all yon step+,
Andturn them Zien'e wnj;

If faithful to all God's precepts,
find her in that day.

'Sabbath School teacher, yctu ',allot shall
With me Immortal bliss,

Conquering pilnts of victory wear,—
The Lord assures us Ulla.

What a roaellug that will be
lifother, when you onto;

Theta tacit ?Weep face wenado,
%lien yell arrive at home!

Priemle that wall to meet
Them all iu that grent,drty ;

Make up your miuds that CM Ist you'll seek,
And that withoutdelay.

Pal cots. brother, sisters, alma
You'', almost tempest dilven,

Think at the tie tbut's gone botor •
{Who uanteyou op in llaaTrn. M. J. A

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS!!

FISHER & SON
Have just Opened and offeisto the Public,

A

SPLENDID STOCK

Or

WELL SELE CTEDNEW GOODS,
AT

REDUCED PRICES.

VIE PUBLIC

Will please call and 'examine Our Goods.
FISHER & SON.

May 20, ISM

thsrh.
111INTINGDON, PA

'Wednesday morning, 'May 20, 1863.

officers, teachers, and larger
scholars of the M. E. Sunday School
have made arrangements for a recep-
tion party, to come off on next Satin.-
day afternoon, for the members and
friends of the School who have been
absent in the army.

A new chureh Is to be built at
Broad Top City during the present
season by Mr. David Persing. It is to
built by the Baptists.

—The Huntingdon Brewery bus
been purchased Icy Mr. Graffus
This is one of the best properties in
town, and wo are gratified that so
good a citizen as Mr. Miller will remain
with us.

The Alexandria Brewery has
been purchased by Messrs. T. Colder,
F. Relight &• T. Newell. This is a
strongfirm.

. THE 1251.11.—The 125th arrived in
Harrisburg on Tuesday of last week.
The " boys " may be expected home
to-morrow, Wednesday.

Our Army Correspondence.

Reverend Hunt, our beloved and
worthy chaplain, now in Lie seventi-
eth year, a sight of whom, with his
snowy-white beard, benevolent •eoun-
tenance, his patriarchal appearance,
and sweet, fatherly tone, speaks vol-
umes of his competener to thrill an
audience. His address was redundant
with eloquent and• patriotic teachings
—dwelling at length on the terrible
suffering and ruin wrought through
the instrumentality of treason—of the
heart-rending trials of the loyal people
dour disaffected States—of brother
arrayed against brother, and fitther
against son—of the tribute due our
brave comrades,- who shed theirheart's
blood for our beautiful old flag and
our beloved cause, Imposing- indeed
was the scene—a battlefield still bear-
ing evidence of the fearful conflict—-
beneath every shade, on every hill-
side, on the banks ;of the rivulet—-
adown the ravines lay side by side our
gallant dead—dead who were buried
to the music of booming cannon,
screeching shot, howling shell, and
quick riflery—but now asleep to the
music of feathered songsters, the laugh-.
ing silvery brooks, and soft summer
breezes that sigh through the tassell-
ed tops of the massive pines, a said re-
quiem o'er the soldier's grave.

To give a synopsis of each and eve-
ryaddress delivered would be to tres-
pass on your valuable time, and like-
wise occupy too much space in your
columns,—then suffice to say that the
orators acquitted themselves in a very
worthy manlier.

The committee on resolutions then
appeared and reported, through its
chairman, the following preamble and
resolutions, which, after being read by
the Secretary, were unanimously
adopted :

~YarßFss, It is fit and proper, on oc-
casions like this, when soldiers of our
country stand on ground ploughed by
the cannon, and surrounded by trees
pierced and torn by the missiles of
war, and around the graves of those
who preceded us, and who fell in the
same cause for which we are now
fighting, to express and record our
views and principles, for our own jus-
tification, and fin- the benefit of those
who may come after us; therefore,

Resolved, That the waft which called
us away from our happy homes and
our peaceful domestic pursuits is not
one-of our wishes, desires, seeking, de-
claring, or provoking; but has been
forced upon us by the madness, cor-
ruption and ambition ofrestless dema-
gogues, who, at the very time -they
were under oaths, voluntarily taken
by themselves, to observe, preserve
and defend the whole Constitution,
the whole laws of the whole Union—-
were secretly planning, plotting and
conspiring among themselves (and
using all their influences among for-
eign nations, even with despots and
tyrants, to aid them) to destroy the
Union and divide the spoils among
themselves.

Resolved, That we have a country
called the United States,.every inch of
the territory of' which belongs to the
people, the whole people, and to no
other people but the people of the Uni•
ted States, in which every citizen has
the 'right to travel, trade, sojourn or
abide at pleasure, without let or bht•
drone°, frdin any State or -- potentate
whatever, under the protection of the
Taws and Constitution of the United
States, and we never will consent that
one hair's breadth of this country shall
pass into foreign hands and be under
foreign government, so'that we shall
have to take new oaths of allegiance
or beg for passports to enjoy in it the
rights and privileges now afforded to
every citizen of the United States.—
The bayonet shall be our passport thro'
the ranks of all who dare to claim, our
territory or interfere with the execution of '
our laws within. it, or the floating of oar
figg over it.

Resolved, We have a country and
are bound to obey its laws. In obedi-
ence to its laws and at its call, accord-
ing to the Constitution, we are now in
the tented field, not to tight the South,
nor to fight for or against her institu-
tions, but to fight traitors and evil do-
ers and unruly breakers of the peace
and disregarders and usurpeas of the
rights of the people of' the United
States; and it matters not where these
rebels are, or by what name they are
called; for wherever found we are de-
termined by the help of God to reduce
them to submission and obedience to
fbe laws of the land. We have no
sympathy, respect nor affiliation with
any, either at home or abroad, who
pretend to be American citizens, and
who refuse to obey the laws, attempt
to impede their execution, shrink from
bearing their proportion of any duty
required by the law; or who by word,
sign ,act, or in any mode eitherdircetly or
indirectly, weaken, discourage, or dis-
hea'rten those who love their land and
respect its institutions; and we are de-
termined, always, and by all lawful
and constituted means to treat them
(as we regard them) as rebels, cowards
and traitors.

Resolved, Hero on the battle field of
the sth of May, 1862, ground attempt-
ed to be wrested from. the Union by
the rebels and traitor ~ but hallowed
by the lives of brave limn who fell in
the victory that restored it to the Uni-
on; here amidst the graves of the he-
roes who fell in that battle, we pledge
ourselves that no flag, but the stripes
and stars, the flag under which and
for which they fought and died, shall
wave over their tombs, or over the
territory of these United States, while
God gives us hearts to live, arms and
strength to delbnd, and blood and
treasure to stied for it. It waved as
they ifitirehed, it waved as hey tba gli t,
it waved when they died, it waves
where they sleep in death, and God
helping us, it snail wave union', undi-
vided, honored and glorious, when in
the morning of the 'resurrection, the
just shall arise to live, forever in the
now Heavens and the new earth
wherein dwelleth righteousness.

Col. Jas. Jon NsoN, President.
Sergt. E. B. yordy, ziecrettry,

PHILADELPHIA IVIARICETS.
May 18, 1863.

Fdney and Extra Family Flair X7,000)7.:5
Commonand ttunetime..,.......- ..yk —,,,....55,14'VA6,00
live Flour " 85 00
Cons A1c.61... ' $4.23
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Rye
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AUDITOR'S NOTICE.-
lie tinderslgneri, appointed Auditor by the Or-

pinor s Court of Ilmitlngd. County. to distribute the
fond in the hands of John Dean. Administrator of Mary
dchenetelt. deceased, hereby gi+cs notice that he trill at-
tend for the duties of his appointment at the Register's
Office, on Thursday, the 4th day ofJllllO, atone 'oclutlc
in the afternoon, when and where all persons inte-
rested will present their claims, or be debarred from
coining in fur a shame of said tends .

DAN!. IVOMELIDORF, Auditor,
lluntingdon, May 21th, /HP

AUDITOR'S NOTIC
no undo signed, appointed Auditor by the

(molt of Common Ple.m of Iluntlngd mu County to dlstrib.
ute the ',Toccata roiled by the sherdra onto of the real es-
tateof Richard Ashman, hereby notifies all pen on , Inter-
ested that ho will attend for that pnrpoee athis office in
Huntingdon on IVednoiday, the 10th day of June nest,
(1b03) at 10o'clock in the Cot spoon, when and where all
persons interested are requested to make their claims, or
be debarred from coming In on Bald fund.

J. SEWELL STEWART, Auditor.
Nlny 20th, 1863

QIIERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of a
kj,,, itof Lev. Fachi to no directed, I will expose to pub-
lic flab, or outcry, ot the Court llouse, in the borough of
Iluntiogdon,

On Saturday, %Tune 13, 1663,
nt two o'clock, P. M.. the following property, to wit: '

A tract of land mituato in Cloy township, Huntingdon
county, Pa., bounded no follows: on tire north by lauds
of Levi Anderson, on the south by Richard Madden's heir-,
on the east by lands of :doddered heirs, on the west by
land of Moses Urceniand ; containing ono hundredaerem,
with the usual alloo num, be the same mine or less.—
About eighty noes are, cleared, with the Minn ing Im-
grovementu thttcon erected—two log !tenses, and one lug
born. Seized. taken in execution, and to be sold an the
property of Alexander Parks.

01:0103 hi W. 4011.NSTON, Sheriff:
Einronter's Omen, -

11tintingtlein May 20, 1863.f

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.-
(Estate of Edward Co,sdec'd.]

By virtue ofan older of the Orphans' Court of aunt-
lepton County, the undersigned, Executors of the estate
of Edward Cox, late of Banco township, deceased, win,
expose at publicsale on tho promises, on
Saturday, the 13th Day of June next, '63,
at two o'clopit in the afternoon

All that ph.ce of Lind slantS in Saclcson township
flontingdon county, 'bounded by lands of George M.
Bell, Michael rassatimn. and'raintiel Hooter, containing
cloven tote,, more or less, a small portion of which le
cleared, and the balance intimber, with a' two-story log
house their. erected.

TERMS OF SAL Nl—One-hal(of the purchase money to
be paid oo conlitribition . of tho sale, and the residue ho
on. )ear thereultel, with interest, to be secured by this
judgimnt of the plarchmer.

JOHN COX, Executors.JOHN COOURAN,
May 20th, 1803.

puBma,SALE AT MAPLETON.
- VALUABLE BUILDING! LOTS AND IMPROVED

MOM
Th. eabgcribet wdl offer ut Public Salo, hi the village

of Stapleton,
On Thursday, June 18, 1863,

the following Real Estate, viz. The largo ItItICK TAV-
ERN STAND. in the said village of Mapleton, with the
tots nullall necessary out belon.ting theict• ; the
Frame Stole house, %17nrolionso and store-keeper's dwell.
big, all connected; also, about Fifteen building Lots in
said village.

'tide location of this rising village, being no important
station of the l'enneylvania iltilltoad. will commend the
advantages of .the above property to every enterprising
men'. The buildings are large. commodious and well
suited fur the purposes they are designed 'rho lots-are so
located as to he suitable fur either comfortable residences
or business places.

Tilo excellent W ATER-MGM In ..td village, adapted
by nature toextensive lintotovoineuts, will also bo ones ed
tor sale on the mono day and place. •

Nlajor Julia Dunalthon, a testdent of said village and
Agent of anbacrio,r, will take pleasure to showing the
allure premises to all interested.

TEIOIS will be announced on day of eels, with the
view of consulting the chmumilances or puiclwers.

lend., 4AM 69 ,DONALDSOII.

111111 lacast stock orDo 'Amnonin town
1 by• • . FIBLILIt s SON.

THIS WAY"! THIS WAY
-

• A' NEW'ARRIVAL OP

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS, etc;
MEE H.WESTBROOK informs the public that he hoefast remitted a new stock of BOOTS and BEIOEB ofall el•zooand kinds tosuit everybody.

Hate, 1104lerd',Ilioe Findings, Morocco and Lin.
lag Chloe, all of which will bo sold at the lowest cashprtnati. ,

Dtitlit target the old stood in the Diamond. Old cue°
mere and the piddle generally are Invited tocall.Huntingdon, May 20th, 1863.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
JDST OPENED AT

A. B.„( JUNNINGHAM'S.
A LARGE STOCK

AND

FULL ASSORTMENT,
tT Naas'

TO PLEAISE EVERYBODY. •
CALL AND EXAMINE tin yotinsnr.vns

•

SILVER AND GOLD,
ANDALL PAPER ON GOOD, BANKS B norrtntrer,s,

Taken at Par in ExAonge for Goods.
)doiret wlcea Fold to Quodg for all kind' of
COtNTRY Puonuck,

FOR BARGAINS, ,

CALL AT
A. ft. CDNNINGIIA.Itera 811111:11 •

Huntingdon,May 20, 1863.

HEAD QUARTERS
JOE

NEW GOOEIS,

D.P.-CWIN
INFORMS THE .PUBLIC

THAT HE HAS
- -JUST OPENED

A

SPLENDID STOCK of NEW GOODS
THAT- . . -

CAN'T BE BEAT
IN

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY..
COME AND SEE.

D. P. GWIN.
31. y 2D, 180,1.

1863. 1863.
CLOTHING,

H. ROMAN.
NEW

CLOTHING'
.

. FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER,

JUST RECEIVED

AZ

11. ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

For Oentlemon'e Clothingof Molten materiel, end wade
la the beat notkmanlike manner, call at

11. ROMAN'S,
opposite the Franklin Iluuse In Market Square, Muting-
don, Pa.

nun tingdon, May 20, 1803.

, HARDWARE
AND

CUTLERY !

IMMENSE STOCK
CIO

ENDLESS VARIETY

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c,
NOW OPEN

AND IOR SALE B Y

JAS■ A BROWN,
IWNTINGDON, PENNA.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
Apl. 8, 1883

NEW HAT STORE
HOME .MANUFACTZTsRE6

JOHN FICHTHORNS Aat
• ,g-i -4 1 Itorespectfully informs the citizens

of Huntingdon and adjoining counties,
that he has taken a roots in the base-

wont of the " Franklin Hotel," In Maibet ,

b'quare, Huntingdon, whore he has on hand a heavy
stock of lints for men, boys, and children, and will coo-
tmue tokeep on hand a large stock to accommodate cus-
tomers, a Weenie and retail. Country merchants ate re.
nnested to call betore purchasing in the cinee.

The best qualitiesof wool wiltbe bought or taken in ex-
change for hats-

The public generally ore invited tocall and examine
my stock on hand. Hats made toorder.

May 18th, lgb3.

FARM FOR SALE.
THE CELEBRATED FARM, KNOWN 'w.. 11.13 "ESQUIRE.WRATH FARM,"

. •

In llendors son township,about ilia miles from Hunting
don, nod two and a half miles from MillCreek, contain-
ing about 230 Acres, about ten of which, ate cleared
and uuder good cultivation, enclosed by good fences.—
There is a. good apple orchard and also a good
peach oi chard NI 1110 O'OISUSS, 9;401.0 is aloud-
olle Ofgood Avatar boar Ike barn and house, an.•
streams runningthroughkthe mentisea. The im•
prevettients are Et good, log bones ucather.boarm'•
large frame barn. Thereatis a good saw-mill seat and
plenty of timber on the property.

Persona wietting to purchase a good farm should cell
and examine thisproperty. Apply to the undersigned
hring pti the premises.; . lIIRAM (111ADP. •

May 13,18.93-3mv

pY4 I'I3,ZUNTS
TO, PLEASE AND INSTRUCT

YOUR CHILDREN,
CALL AT LEWD,' BOOK AND ETATIOYERS' MAE

1863. THE 184
LARGEST AND" BEST

STOOK OF

111111. PAPER
Ever Brought to Huntingdon,

Is now ready for inspection and sale,

MI

LEWIS'
Book, Stationery and Mule Store.

NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES.
IKE

LOWER PRICES
Than the same Article can be bought

inPhiladelphia or Pittsburg. -

OUR. STOOK
Consists of upwards Of.

One Hundred Different Styles

Wall & Ceiling Paper & Bordering,
(gm

The! Parlor, Sitting Room; Dining
Room, Bed .Rtiom, Hall, •

Ititehen, Office) .
Store, Shop, &o. •

Call at the "Globe" Building,
'and examine our stock and brines.

C. P. KNIGHT & BROS.
COMMISSION mERCIIANTg

I=l
„Fish, cheese it .pruirisionslenefally”

NOS. 114& 115 SOUTH WHARVES,
PHILADELPHIA,

Have constantly on band anpasortmont of
DRIED& P/CECLED ma%

Mackerel, I Blue Fish, Beef, Shoulder,Salmon, 1 Herrings, Pork, I flame,Shad, CodFish, Lard, Sides,
April 22, 1663-2m,

1713:
Cliee e,
B Hes.
Mice, &c.

STRAY STEER.-
Como to thu residence of theanti.

scilber in Franklin township, about
the Ist ofFebruary, a red and white
spotted steer, suppose.' tobe tun yearn ,/,rjagi,df. -
old thisspring. The ner is request
ed to coins forward, prove property.
pay chnrges. And take it away, otherwise it utlt be thy•
posed ofaccording to law,

!tiny 13,'63, I=

Harlzlog Valley Tuinpike Road Co.
Notice Is hereby given that books for receiving sub-

scriptions to the stork for tho constt action of the Ming-
log Volley %%unwire Bond Company, will be open on and
after tho 29th lay instaut, at ,Alegandria and 'Peters-
burg.

By order of
- SAMUEL 'HATFIELD,

JOHN N.SWOOPN,
,NICHOLAS CICESSW.VIA

-
• •DkNlBl. HOUTZ:"

JOHN IL HUNTER,- ' -
JOHN CIIESSIVELL,

May lA, 1665-3t. ' 'CommloolOnern

BLINDS AND S [JADES.
R. J WILLIASIS. No. /Al North Sixth Streetlight-adelphla, Month:loth,er of

ITBNII'IAN BLINDS and •
WINDOW SHADES. .

aarThe largest and finest assortment to the city,at the
too est prices. Minds paintedand Trimmed equal tonew.
Store Shades mode and lettered.

•April 7,1063-2 m
•T II GREENE, • ..,.....:. ----.

el • DENTIST., gilibilisT.
Office removed to opposite the Exchange

Hotel. on Railroad street, Huntingdon, Da.April 7 ,ISCS..

J D. CAMPBELL,
ATTORNEY -AT LAW

num:caw:l, PA.
0111co iu the Brick Row, nearly opposite the Court

Howie. (April 16,1863

SAPONIFIER,
CONCENTRATED LYE,

THE FAMILY SOAP MAKER.
*

PUBLIC ARE CAUTIONED
against the SPURIOUS articles of LYE,for making

OAP. Ac.. now offered for sale. The only GENUINE
end PATENTED Lye is that made by the PENNSYLYA
MA SALT MANUFAcTURING COMPANY. their trade-
mark for it being 'SAPONIFIER, Oft CONCENTRATED-
LYE'" The great SUCCESS of this article bee led UN-
PRINCIPLED PARTIES to endeavor to IMITATE 0, In
violation of the Cotopany'a PATENTS.

All MANUFACTURERS, BUYERS or FELLERS of
do a SPURIOUS Lee. ere hereby NOTIFIED flat the
COMPANY have employed as their ATTORNEYS,
GEORGE HARDING, Esq., of Phila., and
°WILLIAM BAN E WE LL, EsQ., ofPittsburg,
And that all MANUFACTURERS, USERS, or SELLERSor Lye. in violation of the rights or the Company. will
be PROSECUTED dt once.

The SAPONIFIER, or CONCENTRATED LYE, Is for
.11.0 e by 01l Druggists, Grocers awl Country Storey.

TAKIZ NOTICE!
The UNITED ST VCRS CIRCUIT Count. Western District of

Pennsylvania. No. 1. 31dy Term. in 1802, in suit of ME
PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUPAETUSINir COMPANY
es THOMAS G. CHASE decreed to the (employ. on No-
vember 15.1862. tho F.XCLUSIVE right granted by 11
patent owned by them for the SA PONIFIEIt. Patent do-

Oetoher 18i0. Perpetual Injunction noanted.

TIIG RENNSTLXANIA. •

MANU•FACTVRING PO,
o.r I` OVI

127 Walnut Street, Philadelphia;
Pitt St. and Duquesne.Way, Pittsburg.

April29, 1863-:3rn. -

a .r ,„..,,A,,,‘,.
~ ~44,—„,:_____, ..„..,„.L.4........,,.....F.........,....„

READING RAIL ROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

CHEAT TRUNK LINE FROM THE
North ood North-Went for PAlLAnetiftktn NEWI

YORE. HEAPING, POTTSVILEE, LEDANOZI, ALLENTOWN, EASTON
&c., .Co.

Trojanlenve flumnsnurtafor PHILADELPHIA, NEW-PORN.
Be ADING. POTT.SVILLZ, and all Intermediate Btatioua; at 8
A. M., and 2 00 P. M.

NEW-Yuttic Rapines leaves It inntsnunaat 2.15 A. 31., ar-
riving at NEW-Vous at 0.15 the satno morning.

Fares front H ARRISBURG : To Nt.w.Yonic, $515; to PHIL.
kt.:3 85 and $2 80.. Baggago Merited through.

Returning. leave NEW-YORE at 11 A.51 ,12 Noon, and 7
P. M. (PITTSBURGH Exenaes.) Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8f 5 A:31.,and 3.30 P. ril; '

Sleeping CAN hl thOlim-Yonx EXPRESS TRAINS, through
to and horn PITTSBURGH Without change. -

Passenger. by the CATAIMSt (tail Bend leave TAM.
AQUA at 850 A. 51., foi PIIILADELPHt% and nll'lnterme•
diate Btatrona; and at 2.15 Y.,51., for PHILAD/LPHIA, 116R-
rung,and all Way Mats. •

Train. leave POYFSVILLSAE 9.15 A. id., and 2.30P. DL, for
PLULADEL.II/ 11i, IrRRIdtiRRO and Nay.YoaK.

An Ace°mole alien l'auleenger Train 10111,08 RRADISO at
6.00 A.10.,and returns froni Pun.enecrnti. at 6,00 P. M.
• zap- All the above trafrar run dady,,3undaye oseented.

A Sunday trip leaves Purreviata•ot 7.30 A. DI., and
AIILA:DELVIIIARE 3.15 P. 51.
'Commutario3, MiLEAOIS, SZIMN, and E3003.3705 TICE3III

at reducod lutes toand from all poln le. •
11 A. NICALLS•anerat*pkiinfantfeeef.April 20, 180

CARPET Sacks and P4 l?0.7 )148k 6tit a
• '

WHEELER -IVILSON'S A
vs SEW INGT:',-Tl-:*,
0 •

MACHINE, ti

Ex;..ce; R, A. 0.: .KERIF4.
ALTOONA,

14 , •••• -,,AGgIkIT
04 iOi'DiAIR AND 11UNTINGNINAQUNTUW:47

SgINIOSItAI 2g .H'arl'AgßAl,
HESE MACHINES ARE'ADMW:
tad to ho the beet ever oft ired' to the ROAdlds ooA

the r superiority le .atrahotoriiii : Ispopsptit Dyth?
thetln they,nt mall} parr, • •biriat -=-J
of thesis machines hare been sold thathof&or otherrot*
oho:Aural; and more medals hare.boen awarded the r
prieture by dinertnetrVoireanti InstAtuteethoh.Vony otly
era. The•Muchhies ere warranted-do do'n,H
fbr The They sir, qp.yilutysebt several fordllled
wool:. and In every Coca theyglrerouttre Iterleowthari ,r ,

The Agetrtmefere-thotio Ilse rilleiteOrMYtion,44o4Kbypyiloritylif the Ahtphlpes„tst .sy„-Bone,tto, Jog*lFatcoe,tv.t.A. EAT. TurOerond- Beltlemon,- ,
The Maclainos can be seenand emunlned,ill*-glem .9 1the Agent, et Altoona. . • • • 4`Price of No. I Machine. Myer plittod,nicioemell'ann now

style. Netnmer—sBs. No. 2, ornamental bronze.glaes
Ibot nod Dna style llotninee—gs2, Ivo. 3, plain, withold
etyTo Hammer-2N. rect. IN; 1202-Ir.

1:1
=Z=El!=

QPECIA "1, 1 0E.',47:-%
Onand after3131 t let 1863, the prlfllesit anon-martlog-the presentlesunoc449,4,..„l.2.„-FirlWorTO Tlll2 NATIONAX Sit /1"-'4'" ItcaltearilVelTllentles") hue: "`"

All who with to loyegt Inthe Eve-Twenty Lottlt =net,therefore, apply before the let, of JULY next.
OTAT:coORC •

sagription Agent,,,‘Apt 7,1863-3to. ko. 114 S. Third IR., PhllodnlOwlll.

1.8 .6'
smtiiita, AND SUNAIDR•

PAAVO/VSI• ' r • •

110Bit-4;14114hr
MitittilAl42ltiAba. •

Hill St., .one ,door- "WM%
018,1 vow ,4.o9,ancerj2.

9.4!ZTTLEI4.F..ir 2,714..N4q;90p#.1"
uts -asaortriient'cOilit;bl i •

etont,4; 3:

0-isalitawiaa
,

the neatest and beet. that coal be fogad Inthe city, all ofwhich he will tattOnleassi,ri tyal Askingupld order. It *Menet notblititto anad'hlngoods. Call moon.
Huntingdon, April 15;,,Tar, ME

NEW CL9TE(IIIG:
..471 .40TP 10.06-PSr! '

M • CU711WA
lIAS JUST OPPIED 4, FIY! 14.°C/C ;Mr/

SPRING ANS. SithlikirG4o.4tiNa,

/NM

Which he 'Were IA ells till.?
• OLOTIWEirtiq: • ;, •••

AT. PRICES TO SUIT TOB' TIM %
. •

RG Stock consfofe of Itoafil:truk elolljfinrot

MENAND, I'm,: ,••••

lAl,': (IL:1TA-
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAM &C AO.
Should gantlitimbideffrolinyl.olleldar kind or int ofclothing notionnd -hrtlia -flock ad Mind: by leaving tholemeasure they can be accommodated at short notice.Cell at the,caat-coynce-of the. Djamoritliover Long 'sGractl, ; •

•
- nig.NifrAi duTratar.nuntinoon,Ainv 7, pitelb • r,

- -

POTATOES-..4'0R MUM AID wait.
tuxirrip,llT- •

The attention ofFormers. Btoiekee ts, and others, IaInvited to our large stock ofall the different varieties ofPoTATOES, for planting or conenmption. which hee'beenselected v6llll great care, and poetic purchasing can relyupon getting thearticle they may want and without rale-
nprreeotokion.. We now in etote.,and.arrjrlng..thefollowing 'vedettes:—Mairm hiercdrs;-/
White Mercers Jackson Whites. Prince Alberts. BuckRyes Neel, Blows, Corters, Wood Swelling. Pink Eye*,
Early Junes. Early Pink "hl3e4 Karly Dykemon. Early
mrawberry, Michigan W. gprotits—from various seetionaof the country:Ph:Wit:Westand •Piast.

All informatibn will be.i.ftierfullY. given of the yield,
yanlity. and cultivation of the different varieties. We
wiltsell in lots to suit puroliniers, at lowest whojesele
marketprice.•

All dere by mail or otherwise, accompanied with thecash, to...mildly attended, to. -
' ' ' WOODRUFF &IMO;

Produce and Cominhodou Merchants,No. 4ARON St, and 64 North Wharves, Philinhi. 1Ainil 15, Is4;4t.

lar. 7 , •

rye t~7 .,

TIENNSYLVANIAL. A 1
Alma OF LE,A.Y/NO OF

MIMI

1. ROAD
TRAINS

frES2'lV4.l(l2.' s ,":1,
': .3-,, .2,4l.tiwARD4 7' '-'5---131

X = 4 1 i..r .15 "0 4. STA.TIO:B6 'll °

H =,•';'0.4.. • . t'''atzl, Ng;g
Z r.?. ir's 2 ' se 0 111 A, ary) pa ..., D.

• P. I.
r.a.l 1.441 A. ~.4044 , .1 P.M. A.M.1 ,P.144 461 ' ......IN:llaittiltDa; 7..4.ti 12 21
454 5406 Mt. Onion,— 10 45 ......12 20

6 04 ,..... 111apletort,..4, • 12 17.
509 ' •

....:. 18111 Creek,— 12 06
6 13 g,..
5 23 7 05 622 6 331Co 11un66,31dlotIngdoe, 10 2t 921 11 656 391 . I PetersBurg,... 10 06! 11436 48 " .llerree " , 11 43
6 64 6,oo'Sproerterro:, :a fi I.L

s44 11 26
610 ' ' ' ....- I Birmingham, ' ' "-- . .•11 10
6 19 6 21 Tyrone, iiii 8 ii 11 00

30 ' ' Tipton, - ..r...: 10148835 Fostoria, ' orr .....r. Xl3,640 639 Dell's 181115,.. 914 814 10 9
7 00 8 20 7 401 6 65,A1t00r1a,. ...{

't3 40 8 00 10 25
P.M.! P:10.1 3.U.! A.a.l

le FAST LINE East' Altoona at I ift'A:
Intlarrive. at Mutt!

T 1 }a
M., at

warELleavea
IngdOn at 227

3 ROAD TOP,
scumvutm.

6,14790474'44144P. •m- 1

IOWN TRAIN!!
-3forieg Ereieg

IZIEE!

EMI
10 30

7.44 1 le
.018
10 00

9 49
Ire, 0-3.5
atilo 00 4

.... 9 49
945

..... is 940 ix

41 11.
8 04
7 67
7 60

HUNTIN rY O:DT
AAILItOAD.—CH ANa F. OP

OnEine! nfih Jiiinclay,'"April 27, Vgdcwill *Lilian and departae follownyssss
VPTBAINB.•

CIZIESEI

111111133

Ereu'it 31orrOg

12EMEN3

Le 6 2541 7.001
6 50 7 18
6 55 725
6 10 7 40

. 6 25 7 55
6 31 8 03;
6'41 8 161
6 49 8 20
7 05IAR 8 351
7 101LO 846
7 27 9 05

AR 7 84Im 9.10

I Ifuntingdon,
McConnellstown,.....
Pleasant Grove,
Marklestnlrg
Coffee Itun.
Rough 14. Heady,. .....

ICove,
Flelser's Suntnllt
'Saxton
IRlddlealwrg,
Mope. 11,.0.

Ls 1 10kLe 8 461'azton,7 28 9 03 Miamas,
7 34 9 12 Crawford,

La 7 46 AR 9 32 Dudlny.
Illsoad Top City

URSERY STOCK.-1 . TAM/
FOR SAEa

At the lowsit cAtb price.
A. 3--WHITE, "

Itorih-eMi Etu,ntLytagon.111h. 3

COACH SHOP FOR • RENIt. -

StoclisToOlS & "Machideri for Sale.
MILE. UNDERSIGNED dRIX Itou&

TORS of the last will of Owen float, late of the bor.
(+ugh of Iluntlngdon,- deceasad.affer 14 private sale, ell
the stock and fixtures belonging' toWO Chtriage Mann.
factory of the deceased, consisting ofa complete assort-
ment of Iron, Illacksmitlea quoit+, Paints. Varnishes,
Trimmings andxuaterials tot voial wcyrk,,ang woe un-
fltlkiled work. 1 . I. •

Time will be glean on good security.
Thushop is a large fraine,bullding, compiled* a wood

AN,and sale room below, and apaint chopand trimming'
• bop 011 tho second story—four rooms intone—and black-
smith ninip adjoining.

1he shops will bo leased for such H111011(1 'nay be agreed
on. • The chop has +had a largo si.wisl gamin
post, and is comtider,cd olio of the beet locations lo lbo
state. , • +

'

OIIAFFIfB 1+111.1.1411,
March 31,1663. • .7.

HUNTINGDONThe laysice*.g.gilt the wad tgendry
iarried'olf 1.,y"the unflerr4lghollt who'will he Yt gn

thOe'remly. to roadie costiogo of ulI Ignite!, pretapfly and
At noolorato roles. - A

Ali ppr,4onx having,ungettled accounts...with the late
e ill come forwardand 6 t VeCOMIINOLIAM.

• mnrcb 31,1863.-Im3
•

]

111 WWI

ARO 301II 13
11 06
10 02

9 43
817
9 .20
9 03
849.52


